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  Pool VIew One-bedroom apartment In OlImp, SaInt Vlas

معلومات الوكيل
Desi Dimitrovaاسم:

IBG Real Estatesاسم الشركة:
Bulgariaبلد:

Experience
since:

2007

,Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Buying a Property
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Agent, Relocation,
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Consulting, Other

Property Type:Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property,

Land lot, Other
690-466 (878) 359+هاتف:

Languages:Bulgarian, English,
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http://www.investinbg.cموقع الكتروني:
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تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

EUR 129,999السعر:

موقع
Bulgariaبلد:

25/07/2024نشر:
وصف:

 Pool VIew One-bedroom apartment In OlImp, SaInt Vlas

 IBG Real Estates offers for sale thIs furnIshed apartment wIth 1 bedroom, located on the 5th floor In
complex OlImp /Olymp/, St.Vlas. Complex OlImp Is desIgned In the old BulgarIan house style, wIth

large balconIes wIth arches, wooden gates, handraIls and staIrs. It consIsts of 2 buIldIngs, wIth common
green terrItory wIth paths and alleys, bIg swImmIng pool wIth sectIon for chIldren. The sea Is only about
250 m and to the Yacht Port - 500 meters. There Is a restaurant opposIte the comple open all year round,

as well as shops, coffees, medIcal center and bus stop.br
 The apartment Is wIth sIze of 76 sq.m. It consIsts of an entrance hall, a lIvIng room wIth kItchen and

dInIng area, one bedroom, a bathroom wIth shower, toIlet and sInk and a balcony wIth Pool VIew. ThIs
apartment Is for sale completely furnIshed and equIpped, ready for permanence lIvIng or rentIng out.

 Complex OlImp/Olymp In SvetI Vlas offers:/
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 - Restaurantbr
 - Elevatorbr

 - SwImmIng pool wIth sectIon for chIldrenbr
 - ChIldrenrsquo;s playgroundbr

 - Underground parkIngbr
 - VIdeo surveIllance and securItybr
 - MaIntenance fee: 600 euro/yearbr

مشترك
76 متشطيب قدم مربع:
Floor Number:6

Room details
Total rooms:2

Building details
Building Amenities:Elevator
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Rental details
Furnished:نعم فعلا

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.946.703
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